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The2 fliin. bll.n ni a ,, d by a y oung imn

who Ia kî a Is .el.. Ci[, . I h .:11d In th tow shi
of D)ouajglia, N. S. alout the year I;à.

A HIY MN.

Thr.ugh taibula" deep
Theunar to glory a..;

Tais steany cour< I k<erp
On thesO tem¡îsptlmnaas %P)s

Bv wmids and storns I m' t .st and driv'n,
':ciglted with grace anad boind to Heoav'n.

Somctimies tenpt.ations blow
A dreaulfi hurricane .

And high thre waters floir,
And o'er the .sidcs brenk in.

But still vny lttle shlip ouitbraves *
hIle blust'ring winds and surgmaîg waves.

hVlcnr 1, iaûny distress,
My anchor, hope, can cast

Within the promises,
It holids mny vessel fast ;

Safely she then at atchor rides,
'Midst stormy blasts and swelling tides.

If a dead Cata ensies,
And H-eav'n nu breezes givo

The oar of prayer I ue,
I tug, and toil, and striva

1rougla sturm- an.d -aliii for iany a day
I nake but very little vay.

But vhen a licavenly breeze
Springs up, anal fais my sail,

hfy vessel goes with case
Before the piasant gale

And runs as much an hour, and more
Than in a nonth or two before.

IIid by the clouds from sight
The sun doth not appear,

Nor can I in the night
Belinld the moonr or star'

Sometines for days and weeks or more
I cannot sec the sky or shore.

As at the time of noon
My quadrant, faith, I take,

To view my Christ, my sun,
If iE tie clouds Should break

I'm happy when lis face I sec,
I know then where about I be.

The Bible is my chart,
By it thre seas I know;

I cannot vith it part,
It rotks an.d sards doth show.

It as a chart and couumpass tou,
Whbue needie poits for ever truc.

I keep aloof from pride ;
Those rocks I pass with care,

I studiously avoid
The whairpoaol of despair

Presumption's quicknands ton I shun,
Near tLcm I do no.t choose to run.

When through a strait I go,
Or near some coast am drove,

The plummet forth I throw,
And thus my safety prove;

The scripture is the line uhich I
Fathom the depth of ivater by.

Mly vessel vould bc eLst
In spite of ai ny care,

But that the Holy chost
Iiunisaf vuutichsarf to steer,

And I through ail my voyage will
Depend upon ny steermau still.

Ere I rcach Ileav'ns coast,
I must a gulf pass through,

Which dreadful proves ta most,
For ail this passage go ;

put no waves of death shali me o'erwhelm
[f God himnscf is at my helm,

TIlt COLONIAL CHURC'IAN.

When tiroiugh this guf I get, lit 1833, the newv governor of ona of these islans
-ilTho;gl roughr, it as but short ; nde an citire prohibitior oi he sole ofardent qpiril,

'l'le pilot angelq meet, The frst violator of the law wvas fined one hundred
l'o bramg ame in ta port . nnd twenty.fliv dollare, and fininig and Oogging big

Andt nhlen 1 lanrd On that blerst Shore, been chasing de:Inquents ever silice.
shall bo safe for evermore. A committre on thre subject of spirit rations in thg

Nattvy, n1as appoindteda by Congress lat wintevr. loi.
--------- - -l --2 ) r.n ?S. Mr odoMsscuetsChairman. The comc.

TUC scnarTUnEs. mnittee, desirous of obtainin a more full view fit b
Tue cas(o ni r:adig th lIol ikrp<nr s lsbjoct, deferred anakiaig report tillth roscurait ses.The cuitom nt rending the Hol1Y Scriptures in sian. Wb c ope oma decided movement will b&

Oublic, nhich our Church has rftlined, derives In- rado against the spirit ration system. It is attended
.iotsabe aifla uthority from tie example as well of by the aost deplorabla evils. Whdle a portion, vathe Jews ras of thre ely Chritian. Ezra, wh o himr- glopa small, of our naval officers are opposed go ayelfcollated mo t of th e Snirtures of the Old ar esta- movement, others affiri tlat raina genths of all t
ment into one Vome, o ire toald, brought tre 1an difliculties with thae men arise fron thre spirits stredbefor thn congregation - and he rond therein front ont ta them. Of the anmount of spirits tlus consuom.
the morninp, until mid.dnay, before the non and ah ed, we may forn some opinion froni th fact, thatomn, and those tant couldi understand. And one vessel from Boston lait suimnner carried out
'toad ipon a pailpait of wood, whirh they hadl nade for two hindred and ifily baarrels of whiscey for our
the prpose-and he opened tc book n the sight ips ira te Pacific. Why should anot Congress b.
of ail tie people.-Also tel Levites cauased the pro- memrinazed on the sbjet ? Wy shud nt ot

pIe ta underttand the Law-and they read in tie Siate and other societies move in'this initier ? Anc
book, in tie Law of God distinctly, and gave the let individuals who con furnaislh w'il aithtenticatea
sene, anad cansed them ta undrrstanad the realmng. facts relatng to this subject, spread them before the
in our Saviour's time, we finad tiat tie Scriptures publicye.
werc rend in the synagogues on tie Sabbath-day ; i o
thle Apostles' days, the law and the prophets vere A great Southern and Western Temperance Con.
read on tie same orcasions ; and from St. Pauil'a in- vention is t3 bc held in Cincinnati, in May neit.
junction to the Colossians that his epistle siouild be Its object is to takoe measure- for tie ndvancemeLt
read among them and aiso in the Chuîrch of the of the caie more extenbively in that part of out
Laadiceans, we are ta infer thait the public reading Union.
if tle Scriptures was custonary ina the assenabl'.s of '.Ire than 70,000 persors sga ed the temperance

the Christians. pledge in <he congregations under tle care of the
Such, too, was tie practice of the Cliurch imme- .Ilissionaries of tie Aanerican IIoie blissionary

diately succeeding the times of the A postles. Justin Society during the year 1835.
Martyr, whoi flourished A.D. 110, speaking of thre Saxonyis represented as aboundingin intemperage
Lessons and ofthe usual mianner of explaining and ap. above any of the German states. For a population
plyirg threm, says, '" On the day called Sinday, o I 6 f7000, they have 3,493 distilleries, oich is
liere is leld a meeting in one place of all the people, anc for every 6 0 personas.

wlether they diell in towns or in the country ; ando
the writings of'the Apostles and Prophets are read, Rev. Thorras P. Huait has been laboring with
as far as time and opportunity permit." Tortulliana great acceptance niad succes in the teaperance cause
aisr, who flourished A.D. 200, describing the public in Baltimore. '[ is varied and himaorous style, bis
wvorship of the early Christians, says, a We net forcible anal conclusive r .soings anaal illistrations
together ta bear thre holy Scrpturos rehearsed-for were such, that as ho sas himselfr,ever the rum.sellm,
by them wa support our failla, exalt our hope, aand althougli they get vexed and out of hunaaor, are begin.

establisb our confidence. IVe furtber enforce obedi- niang ta believe he is their best friend.'
ence ta thre divine commands by repeated instructions, 'rte whole amuaint of donations ta the Newi York
by exhortations, and by rebukes." -Churchî. Tenperance Socity since its organiizatidn in 1829,

Sacxar ORai TUiF 1IE F ai' >OOn PIaUS CLan- is $47,41 1,30. Of tlis sun $16,150, %vasgiven bySocETYFoRTnP RE.:F o Pon PovaCI.R-E. C. D>elev'an. -Boson Recorder,
GTMEN.-The claims of this excellent inhtitution are, _.__.____________________Recorde).,
we have gru-at reason ta fear, tot sufficiently knowni
to thre members of our Church. In the course of17| .: V sT r an r.:s a n

years, during tviita the society hais existed, it h1 BELCIER'S FARMER'S ALMIANACK,
distributed ta distressed clergymen, 2324 grants ofi Font k639.
various suis of money, according o tie nattire of; Containingecry thing requiste anal neresenry fora
the ropective application and ttie exigenry ofeRch.Almaanauck-Faai m'erui .ade-TaIe tf ite Equationof
case ; the Iwholesum distribitedby such grants being Tnne:-Eoliyes, &c.- eleobirsfth . euti eand Le.
£68,239. Thte clais of pious arad diagest persons in gslatise councils and Ilause a' Asscbly. Oflicersef
behalf of whom this society labours, is hiighly deser%,- the Armny, Naavy,and Staff of the Militia-Officers ofthe

ing of theconsideration rapd assistance oi aIl wtio nisb diftfrent ouraties,(including theNVw County of DigijI

well to thi efficiency ofour ecelosiastical estabh.shmert Sittings of the different Courts, &c. arranged under theia

and who rigla(ly vic' i. as a .nost powerl instrument, respective Divisions ana Counties-Roîl ofBarristers aW

and who ine r tProvideuce, for pro orfu tru m e ntAttornies witlh dates of idaiission -Charitable anda ther
under Divine P d , p t r rehgion Societes-insurance Comapanis-Clergy oflie differest
and sound umioralty, in Lhe maro scquaestered as vell detaoinatrns throughuat the Prottsiu-Cullegcs,Aa.
as te more populous parts of Ea.gland rand Wales. 1 dennes,î, Cle.gs, &c.-Itua.is and datanc .t the princil
Tiae income of the last )car aiounated to £3745 Tovns, vitla the Route to St. John and Frederictdn,N.B.
189. 7d. and many of the cases of clorical distress witlh a variety of ather matter.
relheved by means of the socity ivera ofthe most October 27, 163S. C. H. BELCIIER.
paioful character. "LBelcher's Farmer's Almanrck,-A better cannat be fioal

Earl Fitzwillham has given the munificent sum of in Halifax. It containls ail that is useful in a vork o!

£1000 toiards affordiui additional Church occom. tlat kinîd, anad nuch tliat is instructive. The local infor.

anodation at Malton. -Dorsel Clronicle. mataion is unuuauolly accurate."-lalifax 2ïmes.

Sir Robert Peel lias contributed £500 ta the Lirh-
field and Coventry Diocesan Church Building Associ- PItINTED AND PUD3L:SiIED ONCE A FORTSIoIIT,13?

ation, thre object of which is the erection of now E. A. DIooDY, LUNENanUIo, N. s.

CLurches and Parsonage houàtses where they are re- By whiom subsncpt;ns, Rh.nittuiaêt.s, &c. nill bcthau
quired.-Ibid. fully received.

TEMPEnRNcE MDATTERs. Teramis-10s. per annuan :-whcn sent by mail, ls.

In the history of legislation against intemperance, Half, at least, toa be paid in ADvzAes:, ar every inst

which somebidy or other will yet write, it is believed No subscriptions received for less than six maonths

that pagan, or recently pagan, if nat Christian nations No aper îill be discontimued until all dues -ire paid la

will have the honor of the first movement. Thel Ail Communications, -addressedi ta thre Editors, or
rulers of the Sandwich Islands have led the way. publisher, must bc POST PID.

Sorie of thi, New E ngland states have followed theau 1 Gerral Jent-C. Il. Belclier, Esq IIalifIx.


